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Garurett Sutrurtrau Nes'spapers
()ne Cialurett Drive
\\rhite Plains. Neu'\'ork 10604

A'IT: Rorr Paiafio. Editorial page Editor

Dear N,Ir. Patalio:

This is to protest Garurett's uniustified lailure to publish rnl, Replv to its clefirrnatory ancl othenvise
inccurate Decetnber 27th story'. "Judicial Re./brnt Group Challenee.s ()'Rottrke Judges;hip,'. rdtic6 vou
told rne itt our phone couversation before 5:00 p.rn. on Friclal'. .lanuarr.gth lvould appear in today's
Sutrdavne\r'spaper.thehighestcirculatiorroftheueek. Suchagreed-toptrtrlicatiolcameaSoutaflerlhacl
!r"orked lortg attcl hard to cut dorvlt rnv Reply t6 haliits original lensth arrd 6acl accepted 1'our excisio' of
appropriate attd essential infonnation. i.e.. rnv third paragraph slaternent that our 1992 critique
"docutnetrted that O'Rourke repeatedlv lied atrout his credentials ancl that he 6ad beel a' ,incornpete't
arld urrethical practitiorrer' rvhett he practiced laut'. as rvell as lnv !-onr-lucliug paragraph statemept that
Gautrett's article had "gratuitouslv defbrned rne" in tu,ioe statirrg I anr "a clisbarrecl la!r1:sr-':.

So that tlte record is clear. u'hetr vou carne o\ier to rnv horne befbre 8:00 a.ln. ou Friday. .lanuan, 9th to
retunr the photo of me that vou had picked up on Thursclav to lre "sciinnecl in" for publicatiop rvith rnv
Reply, you. atilre same tilne. received frorn rne a "hard copi'" of the lhr I selt lo t,outhe clay before. As
to that lar 1rcu had raised tluee olrjeotions iu the late aftemoon of the prececling dav: trvo as to t5e abo'e
latreuage of rnv proposed Replv arrd the thircl relatirrg to Garuretl's lau,suit to unseal Ir,Ir. C),Rourke,s
divorce files' As sooll tls I rcceived r,our faxed ob.iections. I irrunecliatefi' 

'-alled 
you to revierv t5em. After

I fead to r'ou fi'otn published articles about Garurett's larvsuit. vou s'ithclrerv that ob.jectiorl ackno*,ledging
lou had lreen rnistakeu r'lhen lou stated fltat Gannett had "nerrer saicl it filecl suit because the divorce files
r'l-ere nelevant to Mr' C)'Rourke's judicial qualilicatiorrs." As to tft otfier tq'o objectiolts. \t'e lell offt6e
cottversatiotr r.r'ith vour statetnerrt that 1'ou rr.otrlcl corrsult *'ith Garrnett's a11orler,.

(ln that l"ridav momitlg. vou protnised that as sooll as vou hearcl back liorn your attonrey as to those
otrjections vou rvould let me knorv. lrr the ibllos,irrq, hours. I c.alled several tirnes. When I tjriallv got r.ou
on the line at atrout I l :30 a.rn.. r'ou statecl that vou still hacl no s'ord liour votrr attonrev. At that point.
I proposed cotuprotnise larrguage. itr the event vour attonrey sustninecl vour refusal to aocept rnv origilal
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lartguage. Specilicallr'. ilrsuchcrerrt.laskcdthat \ou usc the sanrc langulgc it accepted rvhcn it putrlishecl

Eli Vigliarro's Letter to the Editor. "()'Rourke \;ot Qu.alilied to Serve (t.t ,Jtdqe. on De"-erntrer 3. 1997.
That Letter highliglrted our criticlue's conclusiorr that:

"practiliotrer O'Rourke corrunitted rmelhical conduct irr colurectiorr rvith those [tlueel
cases [rvhiclr he had identified for the Senate Judic-ian' ('ornrr-rittee as his 'rnost
significatrt'l and that he rvas les,s thctn honesl in lris Serrate.judic'ian'cluestioruraire
responses." (ernphasis added).

You agreedtltat l'ou rvould "consider"that rnodifling larrguage ancl qel back to rne. Tlroughouttlre
aftenroott^ rvherr I \\'as awav frotn mv desk. I called rnv ansu'ering l)lar-hine to see if you lrad gotten back
to tne. Additionalll'. I called rn1'dauglrter several tirnes to see if vou hacl called her. since I lrnd told vou
I uotrld be out after l:00 p.rn. and tlrat tou shoulcl speak ri'ith her. \'ou l'irrnlh' called rnv dauqlrter told
tne that vott calledher at approxirnatelr,3:30 p.rn.. telling her that votrr trttrlnrev insisted on the trvo atror;e-

indicated deletiorrs as a corrditiotr-lo prirrtirrg the Replv in Sundav s ne\\ spaper. NIy' dauglrter. likerlise.
asked that Eli Vigliano's latrguage be ac"epted as a cornprornise. s hich vou re.iected. Accordirrg to her.

vou stated that the language in NIr. \iigliano's l,etter to the Editor \r'ns en'ot]eousl-v allowed and you

r,vould rrot prirrt it again. You rvould not explain to her rvhy the inclepenclentl-v-verifiatrle fact that
O'Rourke lied and tnisrepresented his credentials to the LI.S. Senate Judiciarv Corrunittee oould not be

identilied as such to the public -- and vou acknou'ledged to her that vou hacl revierred the critique.. Nor
rvould vou enplairr rvhv the critique's docurnented lindings as to \lr. O'Rourke's 'lnultittrdirrous
misrepresentations" olhis credentials -- langtrage r,r'hich appears in the criliclue itself -- could not be

identified irt quotes. You also rvould rrot explain to her rvhv the erplicit larrguage appearing in CJA's
Decetntrer 26tlt letterto C)'Rourke. i.e.. that his description of the cases -- and [ris] participation lhereirr --
was over and again. false and rnisleading and that the true facts exposed [hirn] as an 'incornpeterrt and
urrethical practitiolrer"'-- could rrot be used. u'lrcn N4r. O'Rourke lrad rrot challenged such conclusion-
although expressll, invited by that letter to clo so.

According to rny dauglrter. you told lrer that vou u'ere therr alreadv past deadline and needed a go-ahead
li'otn me for publicatiorr ofrnv Replv in the Sundav etlitiorr, She stated that she rvas expecting to hear liorn
rne witliln the rrert half hour or 45 rnirrutes arrd u'ould have me irnrnediatell call vou. Horvever. or1 lnv
behalf she utrequivocallv gave consent to publicatiorr of the expurgaled version. if vou did not hear frorn
rne in tirne. Tltis couserrt u,as without prejudice to her stated vierv that the esptrrgation suppressed rvhat
the critique lirlly docurnerrted- i.e.. that lrlr. O'Rourke had lied about his qualific'ations.

I did call l'ou rvithin the tirne liarne rnv d^ughter indicated to vou alrd I personallv consented to
publication after you likewise re.iected froln rrre essentiallv the sarne argurnents nrv dauglrter had rnade
to t'ou. \\'e both separatelv slated llrtrt the public- interest in krrorling the c-ontents of the expurgatecl
versiott rvas too imporlarrt to let vour deletiolrs stand in the r,r,av of Sundav's publication. lndeed. it
appearstlrtrt eve'n ils ue rvbre speakingtogether bt, phone, lnv dauglrter called \,ou arrd repeated a rn€ssage
olt vour voice rnail to that sarne eftbct.

There u,'as no doubt u'hen rve lefi. offspeaking. that rnv Replv -- as alreadv approved b-v.' Garurett courrsel

- u'ould be prirrted iu todav's ne\\'spaper. together rvith mv photo. I so infonned Cl.lA rnelntrers, as rvell

es alh€tx. Ysu satu thErefprc, irnagins my shosk \r'h*n, $fler wnking ul !t! 5rf)() +,rn, llris mpnring 10 g€t



tlte Caturctt tteu's;raper tltat tulivcs at that ltour. I cliscorcrccl that thc ltcplr appearcd po116erc i1t5c
l1e1\'spaper. This slmck rr'as all tlte gleater lrecause Iteither vou tlor alt\-olle else at Garurett hacl fhe decencv
k'r rrotiR' rne tlrat it rvould not lre appearing todar'. trs promised.

It tt'tttsl lre elnpltasized that turlike rnv lteplr'-- rvhich is espe'-iallv tirnc-selsitiye lrecaruse. as \-ou are
a\\'are. ltlr. ()'Rourke's conlltrnatiott tnar'lre as earlv as lhis'fuesclar'. .larrulr., l3th -- there is nothing
pdrrted ott todat"s Edilorial Page tltat could not hale lreen defbrlecl lbr pu$icalion. That vou s6ould prili.
as vour lead Letter to the Editor. tlre selllservittg lefler ol Han'ev Lanc{uu. Esc1.. praisirrg fonner
Democratic part-v- lrosses. Justice Sarnuel G. Fredrnan. lbnner.ludge Ric-hard \\'eilgartep. arrcl Dernis
N,lehiel. trll rcqrotrsible lbr the ultirnate politicization of the Ninth .luclic-ial benc-h. as exposecl lry me in the
(la'stracan v. Oolavila larvsuit. is pad olCiruurett's continuirrg L.ovcr-ul) ol'the conupling 1989 tlrree-
vear. sevetl-iudgejudicial cross-etrdorselnent deal that such paftr'"leaders" orcfiestrated alrd irnplerneltecl
at illegaIlv-conducted judicial nolninatirrg cour.errtions.

Your publication of the l-atrdau letter can onlr'lre seerl as a delitrerate alliont to rne persouallv. in vieu,
olvour larou'ledge that I\'lr. Landau. in collusiorr rvith .lustice Fredrnan. lhtrricated the phony Bre,glcrtr
cotrtetnpt proceeding agairst rne. 'l'hat proceeding. involving a rninor lbe clispute betrveen private parties.
Gatulett elevated to frorrt'page bamer headlines and uruelentingh' defhmatory press co\rerager . hr so
doine.' Gaunett refirsed to print anv ol the facts shou,ing the disrlualilving political arrd personal
relatiorrship lretrveeu lvlr. Larrdau atrd Justice Fredrnan. u'hich neither olthern disclosecl.. This includes
the active endorsetnent of Justice Fredrnan fbr a full l4-vear tenn in the fbll 1989 electiorm br- \,1r.
l,nrrdau. then Chainnatt oftlre Scarsdale Dernocratic Club. .lustice Fredrnarr relirsed to disqualifu hirnself
lrv reasotr thereof, as well as bv reason of his directlv adversarial ancl flercelv vindictive relatiorrship to
me lr'hetr he was a practitioner irnrnediatelv prior to Ciovenror Cuolno's irrterirn ap;roiltrnelt of ftirn to t6e
bench in N{av 1989. Ciatuett rvas rvell ar\:rrre of these disqualil\ins relatiorrships bec-ause it rvas
repeatedly irrfonned of it. as reflected lrv rnv clauglrter's urresponclecl-to .lanuarr, 3 l. 1990 letter and irr
rny October 24.1991letterto then Govemor Cuorno. receipted for Garurett lrv its therr Executive Eclitor.
Larvretrce Beaupre's secretan'. Copies of [ro1h letters are separatelr,transmitted.

IvIv October 24. l99I letter to Goventor (luorno reflected AIan Sheirrkrnan's oolnplicitous role irr
defbnding the Castracan v. Colavita challenge. Over these past severzrl u'eeks. Garurett has steadfhstl-v
relirsed to rvrite atrv story alrout lvlr. Sheitrkrntrn. rvhorn Garurett repoftecl iu a November 2lst article to
har'r beeu appoirrted as Westchester Courrtv Attomey by incoming \\iestc-hester Courrty Executive Ardrerv
Spa tro' Nor has it published anv story about .lav tlasllnall. Escl.. rihonr lhat same arlicle reporled he hacl
beat appoilrted as Dqruty Counh Executi'ue. \'otr u'ill recall that n'hen vou carne to rn-v horne on Friday.
I shou'ed you tlte docutneut \lr. Haslunall signed as Chainnan at tlre 1990 Democratic judicial
Irotniuating cottvetrtion presided over bv hirn. in u,hich he. along uith its Sec-retary. N,lark Oxnau. Esq..
identified itr Gaturett's Januarv l. 1998 article as N'lr. Sparro's personal attomev, both perjuriouslv
certified to due c-ornplitrnce u'ith Election Lau'requirements.

I Gntutett nev€r bothereclto repod Gnnrrett nel'er l]othered to repotl lhat. 0n tn\: nppeal ltotn
Jttstice Fredtnau's abusivc. egregiousll' effoneous firral deoision aqairrst lne \\'as RE\/ERSED for lris
liriltrre to nccord tne lilndslnelrtnl due process, Parentheticnllv. (ianrrett uas lorrg ago given a copv of'rn1,
.-\ppcllant's Brief on tlre Breslnu.apperrl.



,-\ll tlu'ec olthese laut'ers u'ere in'u'olved irr crirninal urongcloing. \.ct. I u'as told bv you. Editor,'\'ice-
President Robert W. Ritter. Bruce Golding. s{ro verified sarne s,ith his editor. Phil Reisrntrrr. as rvell.
irnpliedly. bv David lr,lcKav Wilson. rvho did not bother to speak to rne despile rnv several calls. that
(iatmett was "not interested ilr the storr'."

It deserues note that repeated rnessages harre lreen left for lvlr. Ritter bv rn\,dauglrter and rnvself as to
Garmett's suppression of CJA's citizen opposition to \1r. O'Rourke's sttrte c-our1 nornination and the basis

ofthat opposition. He has firiled to retunr a sirrgle one. Apparentlv. he is too lrusv tn'ing to urrseal ]\'lr.
()'Rourke's divorce files on the preterrse that the public lras a right to knou, about utat tlrel' contairr

At least trvo of the telephone rnessages le{1 tbr NIr. Ritter irrlbrrned him thtrt Garrrett could better lre
spending its tirne atrd monev [r'r' suing the Govenror to viudicate the public's riglrt to knorv the coutents

olthe u'rittetr report of the State.ludicial Screening Cornrnittee corrcenring NIr. C)'Rourke'siudicial
qualilications that. lrv lau,. is supposed to lre ";rutrliclv available".

(hr the subjer".t of Gaturett's h1'poorisl'. rvhich is not of recent rrintage. i enc.lose rnv dauglrter's Letter to
tlre Editor. translnitted b)' hand and bv lhx under cover letter dated Nlarch 22. 1993. T'hat Letter to the

Editor. u'hioh Gatutett refused to print. rnakes evident thtrt Garurett itselluses *'ords like "lving". u'hich
rlord vou stated I could rrot use irr refbn ing to O'Rourke's repeated rnisrepreseutatiorrs of his credenlials.
as docutnented bv our critique. As to that critique and Gannett's suppressiorr of it. mv dauglrter had
sutrtnitted a Guest Columr five rnorrths earlier. orr Noverntrer I l. I 992. also unpublished.

Lrt there be no doubt about it. N,lr. O'Rourke os'es his state court nornination to Gamett's suppression

tive lears ago ot'the true thcts about our critique olhis iudicial qualifications. lf he is corfinned by the

State Senate. itwill be due to Garurett's c-ontitruing suppressiorr of the criticlue arrd infonnation about the
extraordirrarv'oitizen opposition rve har,'e once again mounted.

Finally. on the subiect of Garurett's suppressiorr. Gannett has decided that even a rnentiorr irr its "Our
To\tr" colutrur of my wiruring a Giraffe Arvard refleots too favoratrlv orr rne to be irrcluded. Originallv.
Bruce Goldillg was doing a feature story orr it and spent a substarrtial arnount of time on it, The storv" I
u,as thereafler told, was rvhittled dourr to r.vhat u'as going to be a brielitern irr "Oru Town". rvhich rvas

to appear on New Year's Da_v. 'lnre to fbnn. it never appeared.

A copv of this leter will be sent to the managernelrt of Garurett Cornpanv Inc.. at it's heaclquafters. rvhich
as vou ktrorv rvas previouslv infonrred of Garurett Sutrurtran's suppression. particularll in tlre corrtexl of
our O'Rourke critique, A copv olrny daughter's July 6. 1992 lettel to Cannett N,lanagernent rvill be

separatelv trarrsmitted to vou. Please circulate this letter to all those in charge at Gamrett Sutrurban,

inoluding NIr. Shedock. I\'lr, Ritter. N,Ir. Hoffinarr. and \,'lr. Reisrnan. as u'ell as the reporlers involved in
the suppression aud delbrnatiorr ofrne. Please also identifu tbr rne the attomev (s) you cormulted so that
I can contact hirn (them) directh'

Ven' tnrlt' vours,

DORIS t.. SASSO\\'ER. Director

Errclosures: (5). to fbllou' [r1' separate trarrsrnittnl.


